
provemen'.s in the tZct of tl.o SecretaryTha reftpto to;k l! alarm thef "man-i(i;eJ- "

for themwNes, and they have won

the day. 4 th raortt'a faiaas,
. In the politic! drpartmriU our paper, we

U,i U a SUIT necled,'4 yet tt U a f.rgtt-in- j

people j anJ it ia tle lmair of the
Deity in this, that it can and iil forgive
a fault, whrra contrition fullwed by all

the retribution In the power of the sincere
penitent to make W-- o fared up at its
shrine. . .. voi rorvu..

' aaBaawa t

dun UEMliEni op conghess.
Mr; Editor r Since it haebeen ascer

flul neck reei tha quill to our eorre'pon-di-nt- i,

Tbe ability, and particulaily tits truth,
- with which Uirjf wield it, ara evidence cdnclu- -

. . slve that thtv are well Vered in lha politic)
' ' .economy of oar country - W Invite further

, itricturei from their petwr "We are always totb

the ror to Luilii a pair and wotk iciiie
and for other purpoars. f

Td prevent any penon or persons from
falling limber into the Tucka,ce-;e- e

riveK
and Cancy fork thereof, within the count.1,
of Haywood.

Directing the time and place of aale
land and alavea under

' execution in jiua.
combe county.

.

"

Allowing compensation to thejoforsof
the Superior and County Courts of Syr.

' ";- i";. .y- - 't
Establishing Davidson Academy, Jn

Montgomery counly, and Jncorpont;ne
the truateea thereof.

For 'the better regulation of the' third "
regiment of the militia of Burke count..

For the better regulation of the miliifj

of Haywood county. --7r
Wm. Catbey. anJ Am-Wjt-

son,

of 'Haywood county, to erect

- . to obtrude our own huroblo nuiine upon tlx
jnibbe aiul when our correspondent! relieve ui
from the task, we Ice! fiwUfut to then for

" their fever V',
. ... , "s- - - - ' ""A- "

i Oaf rhiicnt at tha late
tlctipir wwiickMO-- i iniloritf' oflgsgements, stilt adhere t W7 I!. Craw

about 5000 rotee for the Presidency. It
' 1 kllaf ."rtf &f alls nl. tt'i hftLIlo

. ... I ...
asserted, br ererr caueustte witnin mt
i i j t e a, ti

ve ofthis state, on tbe first ballwing, in
i tha House, of Representatives. Upon

.what datadolhcr found their pinions I

I will tell you, Mr. Editor. Vpon tha,
"7 ' ' Conduct of 9 of our members on tha I th

a Feb." last r"and yet, they pretend to aaj
that tbe membera of that caucua were
not pledged, and tha tbey hite not com-- 1

iromhted both their own honor, and tbe
merest and wishes of their constituents.

They then pledged themtelm, aoul and
body, to support Mr. Crawford, and'some

- of them hare evinced bjr their subsequent
conduct, that they were sincere. Nay,
one mleht xeasonablt . deduce, tram, the
exertions of more than one honorable
member,, that aoul and body depend
Upon bis election1. But ales 1 on what a
brittle thread did they' suspend what to
them seemed dearer than life, fortune,
or stored honor.

No natter how often you may be told
that tbey will, euher first or last, support
Dir. irawtorat in nutter In what man
ner they may coflsider'thern'ielves pledged

. to him i No matter what yearnings after
the loaves and fishes of the Treasury tbey

- may have. ? Jy cannot, they dare not
redeem the pledge they ao unrighteously
(rare in caucus. If they possess one
ajwk of principle one particle of hones--J.- v,

or one ounce of judgment as regards
their own, interest, they will nor, in the

of Sute, anl fulrt hours of business to I

be obiefved by the head ol Departments.
Appropriates 2,500 dollars for the erec-

tion of a brick or stone building, on the
south east section of the Capitol Squarel
for the accommodation of the Treasurer,
as an office I directs the Secretary of
State to cause certain improvements to
be made it his office t authorises the
Treasurer to employ from time to lime,
aa occasion may require, an additional
clerk and fixes tbe hours of attendance,
at office, of heada of Departments and
other officers at the aeat of government, at
from 9 to 13 o'clock, A. M. and 3 to 5

o'clock, V. M. every day in tfe year, Sun-

day) and the 4tb July excepted.
"Sopplementarto anact passed atthi

present-aeaabnt"nti- tled u An act to
amend an act passed in" the year 1 8 1 9,' to
cra: a fund for Internal Imaroremefir,
and io'establUh" board fo the-gove- rn

ment thereof. Allowa the Civil En

!;lncer oriel dollar and fifty cents per day;
expenses u

lurther prescribing the duty oi the
Puplic Printer. Makes it his duty , to
attach to the acta of Assembly a state
ment of the revenue of the atate, and pub-
lish the same inhe atate paper.J
" Regulating the inspection of saw mill
lumber which shall be considered mer-
chantable ( renders any inspector who in
spects lumber contrary to tne provisions
of this act, liable to a fine of 100 dollars
and excludea all persona, except author-
ised inspector ffonr inspecting lomber,
under a penalty of 100 dollars' fine. " '

Amending the act of 1821, to consoli
date into one the several acta relative to
the appointment of Trustooa vf vut-veriit- y

and for other nwp
tses tne annual meetings oi tne uoara oi
Trustees to control and restrain the bus
iness to be transacted by the special mee
ting thereof.

Amending the act of 1823, entitled
An act to amend tbe militia laws of this

state relative to the cavalry. Provides
that each troop of cavalry ahali consist of
not less than 34 diaoone exclusive of

officers.
Providing against the introduction and

spreading of contagious or infectfoas dis-

eases in this state. Authorises the bffi

cers of police of Incorporated towns to
take such precautionary measures, and
provide auch penalties lor the breach of
them, aa they may . deem nera--y ,10

prevent tbe introduction or ooniagiona uia-cas- es

into their rejt towns

Repealinir ,ct pf l"t . setlon to
aroen f l'w making proviaion for wid-

ows. Repeals the act of 1823, and
kiws the widow one bed and necessary
furniture, one wheel and one pair of
cards, if such ankles be among tbe goaf
of the husband. I

Fixing certain feea of tbe Clerks of tbe
County jtnd . Superior . Courts.. Allowa
the Clerks of aaid Courts, for every copy
and exemplification of 'record, tenr- - cents
per copy aheet, in addition to. the fees
heretofore.1
-- Giving the aiwnt ofJonh Carolinaio
and enforcing in tnis state certain acts of
the LegisUture of Tennessee, relative to
the Smoky 'Mountains urnpike Company
and authorising a aubacription on the part
of this atate to the slock of said company.

AuthorUeMhe Public Treasurer to sub--

arrfoe tor too ibarca, at SO dollars each,
of said stock.

Extending the provisions of the act of
1822, granting furthettime to perfect lU
tleato landa witblil tbia sute.T fExtcnda
it to January, 1826.

Repealing, in pr. the actof 1820, fur
ther pointing but the duty of giiardlanl.

To provide for revising' and consolida-
ting the aercral acts concerning adminis-tr- a

ore and executors. Appoints William
Gaaton commissioner to revise and con-aolids- te

"artt aPrV tbtin t tb
next General" Aasembly.jnzT -

A mending the act of
j--

1810, prescribing
the manner in which the public printing
ahall be regulated. ' - -

Extending the provisions and penaltiel
otthe act
punifib lhemak"njjtipai
ing to pau counterfeit bank notes. Pro-

vides jbat the counterfeiting of notes of
the Bunk of tenLfnTfed"Sl"atesalian
pujislie
counterfeiting notes of the banks of this
state. j' ;

f
PRIVATE ACTS.

Compelling the clerks, of the Counly
and Superior Courts", tbe clerk andJnas-ta- r

n equity, and the register uf
pjhelcespcciryi

offices at the court house in said county .
Amending the act of 1822, Tor the bet-

ter regulation pf tbe County Courts of
- -Rowan.

Authorising tbe County Court of liar- -
wood to contract with Joshua Allison, or
a"I"l'"".J?"r?ra
keep open the Catahoocbe road leading
from Jonathan's creek," iri Haywood
county, to where it will intersect Mahan's
lunk ? roa4,ri: ft
stock and pack horses may pass wjth con-
venience. ,

Appointing fommisitoners for. the tovfij
of Ctemmonsville,' In Davidson county.'
-- Amending the act for the better regu-

lation of the town of Statesville.
Authorising tbe County Courts of Cas-

well and Buncombe to appoint wardens of

ay a"aaawaraa

T1.0 Gtnen Attt! ,' Mjonrtted

on Wednc(liiy Ut,Ue ith int- - We have been

obligmjrly furniihed, by one of tha weatern

membera, with a.captioa of U.a laws pa-ic-
d at

tbia Kuioa i a lit of the general laws, and such

private one, ti are of IntcreH la this section of
the sute, will be found below. " "-- t- -

v . PUBLIC ACTS. - .

An act to, extend the right of reviving ac-

tum where the plaintiif ordefendant may
die pending the suit. fNo suit, to which
an executor or administrator ia a party
shall abate, by the death of such ex ecu
tor, kc t but may b.e revived by or against
the: administrator oV tonlt nan pf the de--

Ceased bartv'.i
JAithoriring the, ranking of t turnpike
aoadXromthe SalwdtGap Buncombe, by
the sy of Smith's, Murray vule, AshrilIe,
and the Warm' Springs,- - to the Tennea- -

see nne, imaie io suoscnoe ior iw
shs, at JO. each.l -...;. i '

.mendpg the act of 1819, to provide
foi the payment of witnesses in certain
ces.. Ltvnere tne court or aoiiator
dlmissesa prosecution on behalf of the
sue, the Court may order the witnesses
tobepaid J f , :

'Allowing amendments on writs or er-r- r

and appeals, and authorizing the Su-

preme Court to make amendments.
- Amending the act of 1811, laying du- -

tita on sales at auction. - Contemplates
a jluty on private sales, by auctioneers,
regulated by a previous sale or sales at
luetic.

Amending the act of I8U, concerning
divorce and alimony. J'Repe'als ao much
pf said act as requires 19 mtnth to
elapse aler filing the petition, end ao
much aa imnosei a tax of 10 pounds on
the person ctst ; and provides that if the
pany peu ioiing mite ami inai no or
she is not wotth 200 dollars,' bond for the
payment of 6ta shall not be required.

For restrahing theatrical representa-
tions b the icinity of the Univeraitr.

Makes it indctjbl for persona to exhi-

bit theatrical representations within five
miles of Chapel Hill

Concerning tie land held under leases
from the Tusctrora , tribe of. Indiana.

Lands held under auth leases to be con-e- iS
ed real f c.J , . .

Direetine the completion of a public
road, commenced by Aaron Albertson,
from Parkville, in Perquimona county, to
Pasquotank river bridge. Appoints
commlasloners to receive subscriptions to
said road and should the sum raised py
subscription be insufficient for the pur
pose, authorizes ihe Public Treasurer to
supply the dirkiency, if not exceeding
a,soo dollars, out of tbe fund appropriated
for Internal Improvement. J

To carry Into effect the contract moe
by Benj. Robinson and William tabards,
cmnniteioMra ea behalf of the state, w hb
certain Cherokee Indians.

Granting further time to file appeals in
tbe Supreme Courts Allows the appeli
lant any time within the first seven days
of the term to file bia appeal.

Amending the act of 1 8 19, to create a
fund for internal improvement, and to es
tablish a board for the; government there-
of. TReduces the number of the Board.
from si to"threer limHthe salary of the
Civil. Engineer to dollars ; and re-

duce a the, pay of the . Secretary - of. the
Board from 6 to 3 dolura per- - day, lor
every dar ahall be ih'seaslonll

': . :rr.'.;Appointing comrnnMoncri.io aupenn-ten- d

the laying off and improving .that
part of the great state road between the
town of Jrffersonton and the Tennessee
line, in Ashe county. Provides that the
commissioners shall pnbihh proposals for
aaiif work, whir.h ahalt be riven to the
lowest bidden Tand1 tKhonseIn?n to
draw. 300 dollars from the fund set apart
for internal improvement, for the purpose
of carrying the provisions of this act into

Authorizing and pointing out the me
thud how the state joad, running through.
Haywood county, may herafter be alter--

tnrd: Appoints cOmmissionersTor said"

rcooljraviUts tr whaUmanner aitef;
ationa are to be made tnereon.j

ResDectine military - land - warranta
fConaliiuIeV rte"Go
Treasurer and Comptroller a board to
pass on all claims for military land war- -

ranis, which shall be preferred on or be
fore tbe 1st July next ; alter which time
no such warrants are to be issued under
the authority of this state

Altenngand amending the art of 1823
entitled Al ad for the relief of such per
sons as became purchasers of the Chero
kee lands, sold under the authority of this
state. Grants a stay of proceedings on
the bonds rfrvtn by thepnrchasetTof said
lands until the nexi General Assembly j
and authorhtcs the Treasurer toreceive
fr6m"sucK pure Dll,ers one tight h part of
the Qiiginal purchase money, together
with the interest thereon.

purchase Bank Stock. Authorues the
I reasurer to purchase stock in any of the
banks, of this, stale, to such amount and at
such times- - sis he may deem advisable, at
a price not exceeding par. value..

Directing the erection of. a Treasury
Office, authorising the Treasurer to em-
ploy an Asiistant Clerk, directing im- -

ice or open oay, in toe run iigni ot rea- -

aon, and with every arenue of conviction
open tbey cannot vote for the man of the
caucus and not tremble for the better

. r.v i-- .
Fane oi wimwTcv " 11 However,

1 - -- LI.L i j: .l :

iui oi ererr uo woicn oiqaa toe rcpresen-tatir- e

to and tha honest
man to bis God and his fellow creatureJn
opposition to the declared will of their
Blaster's the people, they still adhere to
their original determination, let them
.fear and tremble. For vengence la oura
aay the people, and the month of August
Is not far removed- - Let then remem
ber too that vengtnre alt ho' it may be de- -

laved, cannot be toreaUIIed be tha euilt v.
or their. accomprtcea, let them reflect; s

sim&Iesi Khool boy must, that the
man of caucus cannot be elected, and that
whatever office he mar promise, he can
neieir - bestow ; so that between two
atool," agreeably to the prowbr "they
fall to the ground.

If they bsely barter away the tights of
their rontti'uen'.a, at this great and eent
ful period, let them reflect that they are
but men-vrt- oor rnrf that on theJd
Thursday of August neat "they return
afin as, private .ciUzens, amoptj us and
that we the people whom- - they pretend

taifted that the election of i'reaident goes
Into the Hoote of Representatives fhe
inquiry hss become general, for whom
will or Membcrt o Congrttt vottt Will
they, like true refiubliean; rote the aen- -

umenta or me people ot Morin-warpun- ai

or will they, accordion to tne cautut en

ford f These are "questTonTbfter; isktd,
and, aa jet, only answered on Conjecture.
It Is believed, however, that aome of our

themselves t For Instance, we learn Irom
good authority that Mr. LmU IVillkau
did declare before the election, that be
would rota for W. II. Crawford, be tbe
rote of lhe state what it might. It U laid
that Mr. Long made similar declaration.
Whether any of the other of our mem
bera who went into the caucus, will in
like manner set . the voice of their con-

stituents, at defiance, Is not certainly
known. It la conjectured, however, that
they will not. It it even very questions-bit- ,

whether the two gentlemen named,
will continue of tbe same mind when tbey
arebrougbl to4he teau -Per ha pa the
greater number oi, our memoera wno
went into the caucua, will, on the Jirtt
ballot, rote for Mr. Crawford t they will
do this by way of keeping up tbe appear-
ance of consistency ; but, on the second
and aubsequent ballots, we shall find them
voting for Gen. Jackson. There are two
or three in the delegation, who will, on
the very first ballot, desert their favorite,
Mr. Crawford, and go over to the favorite
of the people, Gen. Jackson. Of, this
number, we msy count Mr. Cutfirher, and
Mr. Conner, Whether this desertion of
their man is the consequence of fovt or

Uenrtii.
the people, is left to conjecture

I a saar ..a.afAS to xur. ACaros, noiwunstanaing tne
professions of our caucua membera before
tbe election came on, be is the last man
of the whole that will receive their votes.
Let tbe frienda of Mr. Adams mark the
result, and they will find thl opinion cor-

rect. The fact Is, already do we hear
the disappointed friends of Mr.' Cra wford,
every where in this state, crying out
sgsinst Mr. Adams, and claiming Jackson
aa their aecond choice. Yea, the very
roan who, a few weeks since, were so ac-

tive in circulating the lies and alanders of
Jesse Benton now say Jackson la their
second choice 1 Are theae men convin-
ced of tha injustice they have dw Cn.
Jackson 1 or are they deairous of getting
over on the stronc aide 1 JLet the reader

tor nimseu. - v o mipocbisi.

. IcosorricTi.J. .,

ELECTORAL VOTE OF NOB

The result of tbe election ir North- -

Carolina, seems very much todicompose
the minds of certain of the radical edi
tors particularly tbe editors of the Na
tional Intelligencer In their paper' of
the 234 of November, (which we have
just seen) ther,mke use of language of
wmcn mey wui ow annuco wncii incy
regain their sober senses. They impu

detUre,' that Crawford- -dently - --Wr was

And In another place, they assert, that in
North CaronhaMr Crawford Waa man'
affrfout of I S vota.-TheM'e- T sweeping
charges against a large majority of the
people of North Carolina,, and if- - they
prove nothing else, they show that Messrs.
Galea k Co. have been wonderfully de
ceived - in.' their- - calculations- - as to
itater and",' Iff Xortaequtmcev areeff "aft"

gry on tbe occaaion. We however hope,
that they will .moderate their reelings and
submit to the will of tbe sovereign peo

- : "

pie.

The fact is, these Editors have been
pampered with the pap of the Treasury,
until they almost fancy that, thevjiave
the'ight.40 dispose oL the Pjesidential
chair.- - - But they are now awakened from
thia delusion, by the loud .voice of the
frer pop!itf: ibo
acceota of thunder. In the urns para
graph iv which the Editors of the Nation
si Intelligencer speak so freely of North
Carolina, they modeatly assert that Mr.
Crawford was gambled out of 35 rotes in
New-Yor- Wo presume, according to
the notions of these td'torj, Jhat the

MrrErastua Root, was also gambled oa of
the vote of that atate, since he was beaten
by General Talraadge, a Iiiend of Mi.
Adams, by mors than, 32,0OQjrotes, ou
the laiw Uat'tw fr Lieut. Governor.
-- But- leaving it to tha Editors of New
Yorkf end thaPstateSgalflinbe
charges of Meaira. Gales fc Co. we can
not permit their abuse of the people of
North-tnrohn- a to pasa, without repeinng
tie foul llanderwltHifbt1 that
Mr. Crawford waa managed out ot the 15
votes of North-Carolin- a. The frienda of
Gen. Jackson. arenot of the managing
sort they are tbe plaln yeomanry of the
state1'. The. manager belonged to their
side of the question. But, luckily, all
their management availed thera nothing.

gates at toe piacca wiqrcjo named.
AHowin Adi'rn tkhiitrconectSr

the taxes laid on the . diizena. of, Anson"
county for the purpose of building 1 new
court house,' funher time to complex lht
collection .of said...taxes. "

Bfaking compenaation to the jurors of
the County and Superior Courts of David-eo-

' -

Reatoring ta credit William Mellon, of
Rutherford county.

Dirorcing Mary Wilson, of Boncombe
county, from her husband James Haw-

kins. - f t .

Repealing the.act of 1822, entitled
" An. aclXotlhe.Ietter.reguUtion at ti,e
County Courts of Cabarrus, Moore snd
Montzomerrr' and an act. entitled u a.
act to amend an .

act, passed the last ses--
H fMf uc(terrii

1...: r r..., r.... . :'cu"
11 - ' rwoo re ana Montgomery, ao far as' rt--7

Utes to tbe county or Cabarrus.
' Amending the "act of 182?.

u An act to divide the militia of Util

Detaehinc the comnanv ef mlitit. .1--
comrhanded by Capt.'' Stephen Kanso-- a,

in Mecklenburg county, irons the 2d r-
egiment, and attaching it to tbe first reg-

iment in aaid county.
Divorcing Violett . W. . Lin'dny, of

Lincoln cotinty, from her bubanJ Sum-v-

W. Linduy. -
Authorising the ippottnetit of

to run m,rK tn dividing

line hetweew Xtncolts and Burke caua-

tMtM -

Amending the act of 1831, enlitleJ

"An act to amend an act, passed in It 10,

entitled An act paased In 1809, entitled
An act to amend the several acts here-

tofore passed relative to the removal of

obstructions to the passage ol fish up ihe
rttM--rtit tnie, aq fir si

the aame relatea Id the Peedee and Yad

To establish antUjy off a town on the

lands of James Gordon, in Anson county- -

Amepdjng-l-
b aa nf iSlJ to incorpo-

rate the" ton bf Charlotte. -
" -

For the "relief of 7obn Withrowj of

Roiberford county.
Repealing ao much of the several tenr

eatablisbing a atate road from Fayetteville

to Morganton,- - aa relatea . ',0 Cabarrus
"county, r -

Appointing commissioners lo view sni

lay off a road from Rutherford, by Hick-or- y

Nut Gap, to Ashvilldi" -
Establiahmg'ahd fegnlatmg 4ornpik- -

road in tbe counties of Rwherlbrd ana

Boncorobec : -- "'.r-rr "::ri r ; '

Ahefitig the'Ume of ItoMing the Sup-

erior Courts of Mecklenburg and Caharrui,

and for. Wber .purposev-- . Allowing the..

Superior Court" of - Mecklenburg tt
weeks, if tbe bnsiness thereof require it

Amending the act of JM3, entitled
w An act to amend an act, passed in the

rear 1 795. entitled An act for appointing

I emmisioneta iff-- fij" on rolf...
w-t- ne unty efWitkesrais-- J ereci

thereon court hoase, prison and stocks

A resolution creating n board to pro-cur-
e

a ball W the use of the Legitdature--:-- ln

favorof Coir Jolt rrJaTfettr
Relative to the reception of CeB U

"in flror oTIbslcpYSrelleyv"- -- T

Dit-ettin-
g jb

with some person to take charge of (be

pu blic buildings, ,. ,

Directing the Secretary of State ho

to dispose of the fac similes of the origin-

al Declaration of Independence.
instructing the committee of rmsnce.;

IBusOCTil'ljdc WQ-ylidJgc- Treasury

Notes in tbe Treasury Office, as are un-

fit for circulation." ' "
.Authoritingihe of furniture .

for the Governor's houseC .

Tin favor of HcnJIumphrcy Fostyr
riAllivor of Needham Whiifield.

i" t)irteinihi' Secretary 'of Sute to

purcnaso aiaunnary.
In favor of Joseph Gales k Son. """

" To deKveertairi papers o Ihf Afr ;

hey certajC
; Authoriziftg" the Treasurer and Com-

ptroller to fix the compensation of l"e

Secretary of State for lecording the doc-- .

umenta relative" lo the contract msde tT.

Benj. Robinson and. Wm' RobardsfttP
certain Cherokee Indians. -

"
,

Xppointinj; commw!iloners on. F.mtc

UOIK riL: "

ao much to despise, are their masters and
their judges. FMrisnjctso

mority. for thaman
of c ucus . Kine tnt mbe ri jf," 1 sm not
mistaken, pledged themselves tolupport
bim without once refleciinwr or acknowl
edging the right of the people to answer,
or to act for themselves. But the people,

TJwrieMejej
nobly for themselves, and unless tbey
are sold into bondage, by faithless" ser-

vants in caucus the people will still be
fre- e- They virtually said in tbe language
of other times, wwe will live free or
die." Dire these servants of people to
rebel againttheir roasters f Dare they in
their delegated capacities lo place their
1err wrihe wfll of tbe aovereign people
themselves? -- That they are to be fitited
T jadmitr; But whether they will be-eo-

the electa of future 'compaaiSotii''

depends solely on themselves They
ire to be romroist fated for their imbecili-

ty, to rail it by no "harsher term on tbe
14th Feb. last. Let them persevere in
their resolution, and how great must be
the-- companion that will console tbtm.
Let them vote for Crawford, and adhere
IdHWIfTrornircauruTrTe

" of Wtfrcb rome, and being the eternal
downfall of King Caucus, after which
ther.'must sink at once from the fancied
enjoy ment of the, loave and fat fishes, of
ae treasury, ami ncy arc to o piuea

-- tundeew1""'
for--

ev blast the prospects of fnen, raised
by hope to the very climax of anticipation,
is hard iudeed," you say, and I admit it.

;Jtrtn;Jhj- -

Wro$tttjpe on the'rights of the people
f I mean sheir meeting in caucus,) let
them do penance for their ains, and obey
tbe mice of their country t altbo' their
own personal inclinations may be averse
to the deed, and perhaps they may be

en.. Nay, 1 doubt it not, tor. altbo


